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TOUR
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ENTRY FORM
Name:_________________________________________

Address:_______________________________________

_______________________________________________

Zip Code:______________________________________

Town:_________________________________________

Country:_______________________________________

Phone Number:________________________________

Email:_________________________________________

GeoGaching User Name:________________________

Number of People in Group:_____________________

PRIZES & RULES POINTS TOTALS
Please tick the appropriate box for which
this passport is valid. 

Please send me a Sliver Experience Tioga 
GeoCoin (30 Points Required)

Please send me a giveaway from Tioga 
County Tourism (25 Points Required)
 

Achieve 30 points and be eligible to receive a 
Silver Experience Tioga  GeoCoin. Trackable on 
www.geocaching.com (While supplies last.)

Achieve 25 points and receive a giveaway from 
Tioga County Tourism.

GeoCoins and giveaways can be requested by 
presenting your passport by mail or in person at 
the Tioga County Tourism Visitor Center. 

You must sign the physical cache log for each 
geocache you find and record your find on 
www.geocaching.com to be eligible. 

Only fully completed passports are valid to receive 
GeoCoins. 

WE ARE SOCIAL
#EXPERIENCETIOGA

TERMS & CONDITIONS
GeoCoins are limited and will be awarded on a 

first come, first served basis while stocks last. You 

must present your original passport to receive your 

GeoCoin. Only one GeoCoin may be awarded per 

family/address. Experience Tioga is not responsible 

for passports lost in the mail. All geocaches are 

officially registered on www.geocaching.com. 

Additional terms and conditions may apply.

EXPERIENCETIOGA.COM

For more information visit 
our website:

#GEOTOURTIOGA



Join the Adventure

HOW IT WORKS

Let your GPS guide you on an adventure 
as you travel through charming villages, 
beautiful parks, and rolling hills to historic, 
unique, and scenic locations throughout 
Tioga County, NY. With multi-caches, 
puzzle caches, ways to earn extra points, 
and a chance to earn a trackable GeoCoin, 
this is tour is a rewarding adventure!

-Good Luck!

Earn extra points by visiting our partners and 
unlocking a code by either making a purchase or 
requesting the code. *Depending on the location. Check 
out the Tioga GeoTour page on www.experiencetioga.com for 
more details. 

Visit www.geocaching.com. Register your user-
name. Basic membership is free. There’s also a 
handy Video instruction for beginners.

Find each Experience Tioga GeoTour cache and 
write down the codeword.

First to Find Arrowheads earn an extra point and 
can be turned into the Tioga County Tourism Visitor 
Center.

Record your finds on www.geocaching.com
(Feel free to add to the Photo Gallery!)

Unscramble the phrase and get two points. Write it 
anywhere on this form

Once you have the required points, fill out to form 
on the other side of this passport and mail it or bring 
it into the Tioga County Visitor Center to receive a 
GeoCoin or other prize (while supplies last).

Experience Tioga
200-204 Front Street, Suite 105-106, 

Owego, New York 13827

LOG BOOK
Fill in the boxes with geocache code words. 

Fill in ONE box for every geocache you uncover. 

Details of participating businesses are 
available on:
www.experiencetioga.com/geotours

CODE WORD LOG


